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Gala Festivities 
Honor Occasion 
Of Seniors 'Exit 

C/ass Night, Numeral Lights, and 

Farewell Ceremonies Feature 

. Commencement Week 

TO HOW OPEN AIR DANCE 

Gradua~ to Submit Their Orders 

To Cap and Gown Committee 

Before June 7 

A round of festi"ities by the grad-
uating dass, including a Farew.ell 
Dance, a Class Night, and l\umera1 
Lighls' ceremonie, will mark bhe 
week 'before Commencement which 
will 'be held on \Vednesday e"ening, 
June 20. 

THE COLLEGE Of~ CITY Of N[W YORK 
The City College 

NEW YORK CITY, FRIDAY, JUNE I, 1934 PRICE TWO CENTS 

Reviewer Recommends Students fDirector Names 
Read May Issue of "Lavender"/ Many Additions 

Campus Completes 27 Years 

By Morris U .. Schappes i three y"tll1g boys, driven to steal, and I To Summer Staff 
(Member of the Enghsh Department) ,to stone a cop to escape detection. 

Students should read this Inagazine.1 They jl1llllP OIl a ,tra-in: II '\\'hat the 
Its contenls should be of concern to ,hcll's the differen.:e where it';; going?' .. 
thein. The matl'rial is. as ,-ital and I George Er'lst", "The Cops See Red" 
contcrnporary as trhe reVIew of ,the Red, des..::ribco;;; the horrihle hcating a ynung 
in the Hudson by the Prrsidenl yes- : Comlltunist strike leader ~ets at the 

As Undergraduate Paper; 
Awards Gold and Silver Keys 

Clark Announces Engagement of 

Approximately Fifteen Scholars 

From Outside of College 

Weissman '36 Turns Boy Scout, 
Rescues Bird in Front of T.H.H. 

As a dozen students looked on, 
terday. hands of our brave police. (Those RENNELL TO TEACH ART Benjamin \Veissmall, '36 class 

president, did his first good turn This issue is much hetter than the who Iwlieve tha't Ernst has in any 
(me I rC\'liewcd last s('mc~ter. It 15 at way exaggerated the cops' t~chnique 
least more direct. Three of the f.'·e in protecting life and so nil should read 
f.torics deal directly with the activities an account in tht,: IIDaily N'ews", ~Iay 

Former City Geologist, Ex-editor of the year Monday, when he aid-
of "Nation," Included Among ed in restoring a [allen bird to its 

nest in front of Townsend llarris 
Members of Faculty Hall. 

Journal Receives Guarantee of 

Reappearance in September as 

Official Student Organ 

ELECTS EDITOR NEXT WEEK. 

Keys, to Be Presented at Dinner, 

Are Rewards for MeritorioWl 

~rvice on Staff of young J11Cn and h0YS, and a fnurth 
is in the form of a warning by a crip
ple<fllvekran 10 a kid he know,. J ull's 

2H, I <)3-l, picture on page I. story on None of tihe would-be-rescuers 
page 2. of how "Berserk Cops Beat The eighteenth annu:.! Summer Sl'emeel to know what tn do until With a guarantee that it will be 
Couple at Red Tr·iar'. For once the Se>sion of the 'College will commence Benny arrived and assunted itl1- hack in ,the College next September 

nlau~tein's uE\'en~()ng''' clr!;crihes an "Daily News" approximate!=: the -,ltl)rl't)'. I'I'ckl'ng ttp tl,e 1,I'rd, Ite as the official undergraduate newspa-
011 Thursday. June 28, with a teach-

instance of institutional callousne,,"s in trnth: it see1m that a teneit-r report- ordered a faith[ul satellite to fetch per, dl'spite potential c'lmpetition 
a 'HrliJrl'w orphan asylum. Tn "The er who protcMed was himS<"lf ,orked ing staff an~mented by a numher of a ladder. This done, Benny clam- from 1he newly chartered Student 
Tkst Things in TAfe Arc Fn·e". Feli, i.1 ihe jaw.) Ernst. ,however. strikes a diqinguished scholars from outside. Lered up, and gently placed hirdie Council I' a P('1", 'P,e Campus, today, 
."-Ibcrt. ",Ii\<)r of i'lte periodical. depicts fals,' nole when he has the ·boy. J:hout Dr. Charles Upson Clark. diredor, in its nest. l'nds its twenty-.;eventh year of pub-

(If to he' rt.'lea~Nl after nne a~~ault. turn annOnllCC(1. Approximately fifteeen liration. Th Farewell Dan("(' will be held in ?n incielent in the hungry rar<'Crs 
the College .gym Sa>! urda)" evening, 
June 16. 011 the following \Ionday 
evening, JUlie Ie:, at 8:30 p.m. the 
Class Xight rituals will he okerveel' 
in the Paulille Eelwilrds 'I'heatre, at: 
the Commerce 'Center. There will be I 
an elaborate n'vne, burlesques of the' 
faculty, and a serirs of skits, staged 
by Leonard Silverman '.14. 

On the following e,·ening. Tuesday, 
June 19, the coloriul and traditional 
Numeral Lig-hts' ccrenlonies, which 
include the itaneling down of tradi
tions, the hurniTlg of tcxt'books and 
an open air dance, will be staged on 
the campus. The orchestra has not 
been engaged as yet, hut arrange
ments will be completed in the near 
[uture, it was announcerl by Sigmunel 
Dreilinger, chairman of the Com
mencement Committee and Herbert 
Weisberg, chairman of the Cap and 
Gown Committee. 

Italian Consul 
Speaks to C.D .A. 

Antonio Grossardi Presents Gift 

Of Four Hundred Books from 

His Government lo Club 

tauntinl!lv on hi::- torturers. The im- men, prominent in their respective The sc,.'Ic,.'ction of an editor for next 
pre"i<';' -is one of implausible heroics i fields, haye heen enga!!ed to take over Lavender to Face krm will take place sOllie lime n~xt 
pttllc{l in to point a moraL It would: C{IUTSes this sUm,mrr. I' S . h 'J wt"l'k. lJt'fillitl' iniornu tinn will be 

have heen . more lo.,6cal .al~cl helpflll., In the Art Department, the conrsc t. JO n s, aspers p"'.te~ in TI.,e ("",mpus ot:'ce, as so.on 
holh ;-:racllrally' alld arllStlCally. hae1 I ill Art Appreciation will be conducted --- I as 11 IS "blamed. All sentors are ehg-
the Ibo)" returneel to his task of lead- , by Prof •. ',or John \V. Rennell, form-I Con~te ~~all Squad Conc~udes ihl" I" rollII'd\" f;;;~ the position. 
inc; the strike. cr head of the .\rt Department of the Dlsappomting Season AgaInst On Sunday evenmg, June 17, The 

Two Stories Defective : l:ni"ersi,,' of Colorado. I Manhattan Tomorrow Campus stafT will hold a dinner, at a 
I' \ place not yet definitely ,decided. upon. 

The stories hy' l31al1stein and Albert: The School of Education has I '''1 L d 1 b II team will !Jere, the formal ralification of next 
sllifer rrnm a common deficielKY. They hrought ProfesSl'"- H. Gordon Hull- i " 1e aven er )as~ a term's eel it or will be held. Like~se 

I)cdaring "Italy lon's young ptO- "\lntain ~1l11prfidal ohl'ervatioll anci c
S
l
1 

fronl Ohio Statc Univcrsity to I bring to a c:ose a dIsmal season by . , 
1 It· 11" II. S J I' 1 . aftcrnoon Camplls keys, ~igl1ifying ,111C'rrtOTlOUS pic; we want t 1('Ill tn ~crol1l~ So lUI g. J~othing' mor£', It jo;;; a,:;, if t11{' al1thor~' 'conduct the courses on llir,h School' oppos,jng t. 0111 S t 115 fIt 

and culturcd/' AntonIO Cro,::.san 1, ! e"no. "'ore 11',t rlell·ca'eh.· cOI1IH'rt('fl tlte Pililosophv. of and ~1al1hattan tomorrow afternoon I work on The Campus. or nt ~ast wo 
( I f II re '" "", Curriculum ancl I J I d'" "cars will he a",;mled. Moritmer H. 

Italian Consul. ;ellera, .orma), p .. -! ';'ith their hrains. The result is that Education, and Professor lJavid B. at t,e asper lome groun,. I Cohen '34, anrl Ilawid friedman '35 
sented four hun.dre.d .hooks. to the CIf.- . the re-Jer. athnt',~. I, 1,0' n~\' I)e SI'1111t1- . f h U' 't f '1' xas kl C II 64 

C h f Ml ......... Kletn rom t e 11IverSl y () e. By howin~ 10 Broo yn I 0 cJ;tc - ;vi!! bc PiC;:;Ciitcd \,·i:h gol:.1 keys. 
colo Dante Ahgltlefl, Itahan lu ('; laled hv ~uriare rletail and sudace fur those in Mental and Educational last Monday, the Parkermen suffered 1 Silver kevs will he ~"'arded to 

the College. . : tension' mav he ;tft ei'her ill.Efferent Tcsts and Melhods of Teaching Un- Ihe;r tenth loss in the fourteen games Aamn Slotkin '.14, S('ymour Sheriff 
The Consul General, represcntlllg I or rlis~pJl(linted. The same dd"ct grarled Chit'1,,·n. Professor Joseph playeel ~hus far on the s·chedule and I' '35, Howard Frisch '.15, Lawrence 

the lIalian Co\"ernmcnt, asserted that, cha'fadrn7es Arthur Lpokum's "No Jahl,,"ower, head of the Mathematic~ ollly a douhle victory over the week- Knobel '36, Myron Schmall '36 and 
by donating these hou~s of "the p~It;- Mor~ Gr;ndpoI>s". a story ahout th,. Tlepartment at the Fieldston School, end will save them fmlll ending the I Seymour Moses '36. At present Louis 
cipal and greatest lIa.han poets, p 1'. - horrors of war. with a pacifist eneling. ,,'ill give oourse 214, Contemporary campaign with one of the poorest re-: R. Guylay '34, Harold Axel '34, Har-
usophers ~!Hl noveil,ts; and .. a\50 Hut what is one man's pacifism is an- ).[uvements in Education. Professor cords in a decade. I old Spielman '.14. Jerome B. Cohen 
hooks of Italian drama and art, t 1e "ther man's r>reparednc;s! Is not Harold S. Tuttle of the University of \ d All 

. . I I' tl cul- No Hitting and Poor Support '34, Murry eer~traul11 '35, an .>-government w111 have al( e( I~' ',e, the "ellow Hearst proparing olhers to Orecron will teach Education 11 and '35 I d t 
T · f I great h Monday's defeat was the same old raham Bober, nrc!' Ie stoU en S 111 Icket:; Still Available ture of th.e students ,.0 t liS' ficr.ht his hattl"s 1,), seria1i7.,ing the pa- 21-, his book "A Social Basis of Ed'll- I h C us 

n' ,. story of no hitting and poor support the Col ege, w 0 possess. __ ~~~ .. Istribution of tickets for Com- and beautIful College. ('ifislic ":\11 Quiet fIn the \Vestern ration" has heen published recently. k • 
m Bnth Remar- behind good pitching. Relieving rrv eyll. I 
_.encement took place yesterday. President RoiJinson introduced the Front". 'bv Rel11arq1!~_ Former Editor To Teach Spanier in tlw fou'rth inning with the The Campus. this term. for the fi .. t 
uckets WIll also be distributed on - I G I I' "'fe and daugh- 'lne anrl L·eokum. if we may he allowl'd t1'n,e, ventured into fil'lds outside of 
'\ d J 4 . 'Consu - enera, us , . 'f II r(,ld de Wolf Fuller fonmer score t,'ed at 4 all, Lou Hall kept 
l> 011 av, une in the A A offiee f \ 1'1 Costa 'the' J·uxtapo.sition, arc merd)" <entt- "r. -a, . I' I 11 
. h' . '.. ." I ter, as well as Pro essor .- r JI J- '. 111emiJer of the fac"lty at hOlh Yale Brooklyn at bay until the ninth when jonrnahsm w,en It sponsorc< a spe.-
In t e Hygtene 'IHuldmg, trom 1 to 4 . f I Ital'I' n Department. mentalohjectors, and hence inefficient. lei D M Sl 'n 

If . . . chalfman 0 t,c a I and Harvard, and forml'r editor of Marty Rup connected with one of his I ing-bee on ,atier ay, ay _, . Pt·· . after the equal d1stnbut".l!1, Dr Rol)inson expresged his pleasure There are two other itl'l1" in t,e Indepen-' fast balls and sent it over the center "orcler to give students a chance. to 
o lIckets, there are additional tickets 'h' U d Grossardi and her issue: Lonis Ivor Redmond's gay "The Nation" and '"The h I'ttl " w'uch 

. . . . at avltlg ",a ame . , M T I' "Ant," will ",;ve a course in the Eng- , field fence for a home run with a man enjoy t at I e nonsense, . ' 11 remammg, they WIll be avaIlable on h t t the Chapel" cit- "tire on T. S. Eliot entitled" 1 r. (1- <Jc "" I Th C h h n advocatmg a 
J 1I 12 12 dang ter presen a, . .' S bh Department on Milton. Profes- on ba... The College kicked in with e ampu. as e.e . k 
n une , ,13, 14, and 15 from ing it as "another example of good- ot', Sunday ~I ormng . Ch.pl"'I,n~ .. er: sor (;eorcre M. Gregory o[ Duke Uni- five errors in the early part of the term, as .a pleasant reltef from hoo s 
oon to 3 p.m. each aay, and on h . Jortant being the ,';ce" and Arkadv Zl~skine s "h)r~. '" d 

une I ~nd 13, .from 5 to 6 p.m. in ov~rnment's gift of the books." "Man Hunt". J~cdmond :",cr.PCl s 111 responsible from the misplays. .For the p~s.t month, .TheCa,:"~s J I will t e most 1ml I' . 1 • versity will ,teach Diction and Gram- contest and three <runs were directly and stu les. 

the l-Iyg1ene building, office of the g ., h' h the Consul- being very amus111g hath 111 IllS mock mer. lIas heen runn1l1g a senes of edlton-
d' I Contmumg ts speec " h hi, f /])r. Horace R. Blank, former New 

Ifec Of. d I h thaI stu- introouc!!on and tn t • I ur esq.lc 0 Good Mound Staff ~Sontinued on Page 3) 
Graduates must wear caps and 

gOwns at Commencement the rental 
price of "'hich is now $i.60 for the 
baccalaureate degrees and $4.00 for the 
masters' degree. Orders, which must 
'be su'bmitted before June 7, should be 
left with the Cap and Gown Commit-

(Continued on Page 5) 

Senior President Requests 

Perfonners for Class Night 

. All those interested in performing 
III Seniot Class Night on June 18 
~OUld report to the Webb Room, 
L onday fr~m 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. or see 

eonard SIlverman 'M, according to 
an ~nnouncement by Hy Redisch '34, 
sentor president. Original skits and 
scraps .will also be accept~d, he said. 

CandIdates for the positions of edi
t~ and business manager of the class 
nIght program, will meet Monday at 
4 p . 

• ID. tn <the Microcosm office, he also 
announced. 

General exp.resse t 1e ope I (Con.t·lnuerl on Page 2) (Continued on Page 3) d staffs 
(Contttlued on Page 6) With one of the hest moun 

in the East, the team's showing thi. 
~-;-M"---·--l·C-r-o-cosm-," Senior Year Book, to Appear J.une 26; year has been a decidea disappoint-

f C d C II ment. Very few colleges can point 

W ill Mirror Moving Panorama 0 Ity an 0 ege to three st •• ting pitl'hm in the class 

Mott Addresses 
Phrenocosmia 

--- .' 'I ~;;:taining to the College as well as a : Will Contain 580 Pages of Photo-
Late Appearance of Pubhcabon I number of senior caricatures b.y Dun- I graphs, Senior Caricatures 

Caused by "Poor Support of : bar R0man '34. The otlts[an~mg fea- i And Comment 
Graduating Class" I ture of the book will be ten lull page I 

I view$ of the College. : will he depicted. Deep in the back-
The 1934 "l£icroco.5m," official year To Have Blue co~erT" d I ground and dnminat.ing the entire 

book of the senior class, will make its IBecause of the efforts ~ neo
b 
or~ ! scene will' be drawings of the Col-

appearance on or about June 29, ac- Fuchs '34, art ~ditord t ; ~Iear oOd 'Iege building5 and New York sky-
cordin to an announcement by Har- will be enclosed 111 a . ar . ue an scrapers. 

H'F.. t' '34 and Herman Re- silver hard cover wh1ch WIll have 
ry V\ e!l's em ..., . ff A ccording to the business manager, 

. , d't rand bus,iness mana· "simphctty' as Its mo , . 500 . f t'h "Mi 
(hsch 34, e 1 0 • 1 Th fl 1 f '11 be a symbolic re- nrpproximately cOp1es 0 e -

• bl'cat'lon respec!!ve y. e yea WI Ibid "All se 
ger of t,le pu I , • he New York City' crocosm" have een so . -

Originally scheduled to appear Jun~ presentation I~f :~e lower left hand Iniors who have Rigned for the book 
4, the belated appearance of the hoo panorama: . caricatures of Jam~s I are requested to pay up next week. 
was caused, "by the exceedingl: po~r rorner wlil be

F 
C -;nrl 'Villia.~! Those who have not paid ;n entirety 

respO'lse of the c ass,. 'T h . ht will be a will have their graduatIons e up. I "Wemste1l1 Walker John '.' urry" , '1 . h Id 

said. The book will con~a1l1 abo~t R. ~earst. 0 t. e r~~ East Side. All purchasers will be notified by 
280 pages, ftJty of which WIll contalll drawmg representdm

g 
skeetch of sev-I postcards when to call for 'their 

• The rest of the I n the foregroun a I, I d 
pictures of selllors. . ' t' a street meeting books,' he dec are . 

bl ' t' will 'nelude informa!lon eral cops rou mg . Pu lCa Ion 

(Continued on Page 4) 

"El Boletin," Spanish Paper, 

Makes Annual AppearanCE; 

P~ofe5sor Lewis /Freeman Mott ad-
e1res~ed the first formal meeting of the 
newly..reorganized Phrellocvsmia So
ciety yesterday in the Faculty Room. 
Speaking 011 the early routine of the 
society meetings, he said that the 

"El Boletin," the annual puhlic3- Phrenocosmian magazine, instead of 
tion of EI Circulo Fuentes, the Span- being puhli&hed, was read aloud once 
ish society of the College, made its a month. He also spoke of the Kelly 
appca; ance Monday. The magazine Prize Delhates witJh the Clionian So
contains articles by students des crib- ciety, at one time the leading social 
jng the contemporary social, political, cvent in the College. 
and economic conditions in Spain and Dr. Mott was r,resented by Howard 
also incidents from the IiVtlS of the' Greenberg '35, president of Phreno. 
outstanding Si>anish leaders of I cosmia, who also presented Profes-
thought. sor Earle 'Fenton Palmer, faculty ad-

,It will be on sale today and all of viser of bhe ,group. Several members 
next week in the office of the Ro· of the English department were pre
mance 'Languages department, room sent, ·together with Ithe members of 
207 A -Main. the club • 
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LACHRIMOSE BALLADE OF THE 

DEPARTING SENIORS 

A jubilant group of frosh were 
gathered in their a!col'e last Thurs-
day after routing' the ,;oph" in lhe 
flag rush and invalling- the soph car
niva! tu br~t up their leaders. But 

there is something- over and above the 
outcome of inter-class rivalries, The 
spirit of sociai l'oI11paJ1iollship and the 
satisf)rinl!" thril! ;;f a~:-;(Jciatil1g with 

.one's cfassmat.e.:.; :lre of far nlorc irri

portance, And the fro'h. and, for 
that malter, cI'cr), other da<,;, would 
el" well at thi; point to take stock 
of exactly \\ 1I:tt thl'~' have <lCCOItl

pli ... hed in prnllllliing- that spirit of 
das.;; ...;olidarit,\" wiJich j" sl1('h an in

tegral part ni life at the Colh'ge, 

Critic Urges 
All Students 
Read ~Lavender' 

11_3JII~l! (§Pi~ 
This column represents only the 

opinions of the writer. The Call1Plls 

~y or may not agree with the view: 
pOint expressed. - The Editor., Vol. 54 - No, J2 

Friday, June I, 1934. -------------------
("'ith The Lsual S,r!lIam T" \'ilioll .\!ld 

Rossetti) 
(Continued from Pa!,!e I) 

Fliot's poetry. The wit is deit, Imt 
(and I sal' but because I do not Ihink 
~{('dlllond in ten, 1 it to be such) good
hUtlll)H·d. 

EXECUTIVE BOARD 1 By Jerome B, COhen 

lfortimf'r H. Cohen 'J4 .•••...•...•....... Editor-in.Chief 
Harold D. Friedman 'J5 ..•••.......•... BU!iness A-f~na&,er 

'1'('11 I1W n,,\I' in what distant places, 

Lnirt'quen!t'd by man or W<lman, 

.\re the old familiar faces 

TIllS rOl1lmenCe1!ll'l1t fHl..:;iIH'S;; i5 go. 

ing to Come as a shock to most of 
you who are anticipating, When you 
recover conseiottsne,;;;;; yoU will prob~ 
ably start crying fraud. In the first 
plat;e y()U have to Worry ior three 

lI'eeb ahout how your thirty-eight 
rehuivcs are going to gt t into the 
stadiUJn 011 eig-ht ticket.... I i yoU can 

SlIcce-.sfully ward otr a iamil.\- re\'ol_ 
lItioll Or C'ivil war, then yoU ran look 
forward to June 20, When, envelOPed 
ill a 11ltlch used 3.l1d odOrOtL"i piece of 
black chcescclolh topped otf bl' a 
piece of hlack cardboard with a tassel, 
) all try harc! to keep irom laughing 
at the other fellow who i·; ha\'ing a 
hard time keepinc; a 7;.'-; hat perched 
perilou'Sly o,~ a pair nf /t.I/~ ('ar;;, 

MANAGING BOARD 

Harold A. Axd 'J4 ••••••.•••...•.•••• Executive Director 
Seym01J1'" Sheriff '-'5 .•.•..•.......••...• :'L"lnagiog Editor 
Howard Frisch 'JS ..... '" ......... '" News Editor 

()i all the bO.I", Iwnign and human' 

\\'Jlere is Jaffe, Axel, :\(1l1'man, 

()rat"!', aetor and .'IJ!1nl'l('cr: 

hal'e delih,'ratel)' left to the last 
the story by Arkady Zisskind, who 
still set.'lllS tn h~ tilt' Tllo"t proI1li,,~ 
ing- writer now in the Coll('ge, ":\Ian 

Ifunt" narrates vil'idly t,he sal'ing of 
a !\egro by a friendly White souther
ner. The Xegro is falsely charged 

I..awreJlce R. KII()I.~I '36 ..........•••..•••.• News Editor 
Z. Edward LelJolt '35 .............. Acting Sports F...ditor 

Whert' j" I)un":lr, prolific Roman? Jerome n. ('011,.:-. '34 A. X. Slotkin 'J4 
Il.uold Spidman 'J4 Hut wher" are the s'.'lli"rs "f ye,;teryear? 

MANAGING BUSINESS BOARD .! 

Myron SchmalJ '36 ...•.•. 0 •••• 0 •••••••••••• :'ircuJation 
Seymour Moses '36 .....•.....•.... ......... Circuhtion 

\rh"re is .\Ihnt ./, \\'ohbtl'tll'r, 

\rho used to ~rind the Gar,::uyles out? 

Where i" ~jlahll, alld dOllllcni'cl/l'r,! 
Where b LnllL'r. the gadabout? 

i\ cur,"r)' check-up shows that the 
junior..; and seniors h;l\'e practically 
ahandollt'd sOi:ial arth-jt.r. while the 

1"\Ver cla;-;ses Iw,\'c entered more into 
the Wt.:-lJ-kIlU\\'1l college :;pirit and 

have staged several ~l1r("(,s3f111 gct

together" The only conclusion the.! 
can be i:1 fcrrrc is t ha t the youn~er 
pu:!ii.Jll ni Our population ha.;;. "cen 

gettillg: the llIo._t fun out of life at the 
(,,,liege. 

\\ ith ha"ing- raped hi . .;; {'mplnyer's 
daughter, \\"ho had undergone an abor

tion to rid herself of her white lov
"r s rhild, \\'h,"n Sam" the Kegro, 
tells his story to Bowes, who is 
known fn chis sYIllpath), with Ke_ 
grots, no\\'c~ hides him ill a c{'l!ar, 
The pos.-;c arri\"es, drunk, .. 'See here. 
nowcs!' another one got up from the 

tahle ancl lurched OI'er, 'rou get the 
hell clown to that celiar and fetch up 
<"Ille likker!' He tished through his 
pocket ... and dug- u:) a badge, jThi~ i~ 
deputy. ,('e? \\"c're <111 dCPtltie.; now 

anel lI'orkin' fllr the lall'.' Ill' grahbed 
nll\\'es by the ncek and sho\'cd him 
(I\'t'r to thp rellar. 'Xow open it, by 

CIHI 1" n()\\"c~ ll1all~gCS to ,Qct rid of 

,thelll, d(';pite the facl that a ten
dol11r rcward has h(,CI1 ofIer('d tor the 
castration of Sam. and save .... the )Jc
,I:.{ro, The :;;tory is well tuld (despite 

Maurice Baruch '35 •.•...•..... ".,' F'aculty Circulation 
Abe Nathan '36 ....• - ... _ .. , , .. , ". Assistant Circulation 

ASSOCIATE BOARD 
Mortimer I..erner 'J4 
Leonard Beier 'J6 
Gilbert Cutler '36 

nC"rnard Freedman 'J6 
Edwll,rd Gnldberger '36 
frving Neiman 'J6 

En:! (;oodman '37 

NEWS BOARD 
]o .... ;(·ph ,\f'lahams '35 
Nathan SchneHJ~r 'JS 
Rohr-rt Allison '36 
Irving H.:L!,Jillger '36 
Martin Bium '36 
Mallric.:e Myers 'J(j 

.\Jvin 

JfrdlNt Rsrhek 'J/) 
(j;lhriel \ViJner '36 
f;iItJt'rt Kahn '37 
}\nh'lr H:f)~l'nJ:eiOier oJ: 
(;;:~'I"rt Holhhlutt 'J7 
IIr"IIH'~t T:l1lo:- ','7 

Z("linka • J7 

BUSINESS BOARD 

Joseph Horn '35 
Mario Proc;lccino 'JS 
Jack Schweitzer 'J5 
Arthur Brotllieb '36 
\\'a!t('r lJafl'i~ 'JI) 

Hell!}, Lipkin '36 
Hl'llj,tflllll LIJ'''l ::H: J'J 
Is'ld')re Samuels '36 
\VilHam Ka.peIman '37 
~rilt')n Heiss '37 

ASSOCIATE NEWS BOARD 
Samu~l He-her '36 
David .\1;1j.{I1US ',11J 

Herbert El{gie '37 
Milton. Gold '37 
Arllnl.) (;l1ril1 'ol7 
I\I,r;"~;lTlI IJillllllcbtf'ill ',Ii 
Charles KC'r~tl~in '37 
Milton Klein '37 

:\rnnlrl Lerner '37 
JIIshua R(,l.S5 '37 
:--,";).t!l:.n Sussmnn '37 
J )a\'jll hliShdof£ '38 
r~ \'IjJg l,t'\"<'I1: .. .o:l 'J-( 

CurndillQ Ro(he '38 
I r .. hart Hn:'H'nIH'rg '38 
ArnoTt! TUOlin '38 

ASSOCIATE BUSINESS BOARD 

Arthur Chiger 'J7 
Benjamin Feld '37 
Arnold Greenwald '37 
Mehi.1 Heflich '37 
Bernard Kapiloff '37 
Louis Malini6h '37 
Jack Besanllcy '38 
Nat Bookbinder '38 

Solomon 

A. Fleming '38 
Re-niarnin Gold 'J8 
In"llll.! (;ulish 'JX 

Abe Hc=~t '38 
Harold Ueuing 'J8 
Jonu Landau '38 
Harry Mancher '38 
Emanuel Mandelba.um 'J8 

Sherr '38 ----_._-_._--_ .. --'"---
{

Leonard L. Beier ',36 
Gilbert R.. Ka,hn '37 

.I <sue Editor!: 

SUNT LACRIMAE RERUM 

FOUR months' ago we undertook to guide 

The Campus, not withOUt "a vague feel:ng 
of trepidation." This is The Campus' Ia.<;t ap

pearance, a<; its readers have known it under us, 

Today. our dforts pass into 'history for 

judgment. Though our vietories have been 

,few, we know our purpose to ha"e been honest. 

\Ve trust that time Ilill prove some of our re

commendation;; to be ,both feasible and \\ise. 

Personalities, as such, have 'been mentioned 

only as they have been identified with, or mo

tivators of. issues larger than they. To those 

among our readers who have not clearly under

stood the distinction Ibetween politcy damnation 

and personal aFfront, we apologize, for those 

have we offended. Such a course was inevitable 

if the good and the pernicious were to be 
weighed impartially. 

To our readers, who have been sympa

thetic, we owe the hope and Cou,'age necessary 

to point out long existing evils, rather than do

cilely to accept them. And to those, who often 

without knowledge of the facts, criticized us 

iharmfully, destructively, and sometimes harShly 
and painfully, we extend our hand. 

To those whose names appear aibove, and 
who made possible The QLmpus' regular appear

at)ce and uninterrupted publication, we have 

already tried personally to express, in some 

measure, our appreciation. We alone, are in the 

position to judge the true extent of their un

sdfish efforts. And to two, whose names never 

appeared in this paper, M. ]. C., and R. G., and 

whom. we may not disd~, we express our 
gratitude. 

This is a poignant moment. From a fund 
of seven years experience-three in Townsend 

Harris and four in the College-we are tempted 

to leave behind advice to our as yet 'Unnamed 

6utcessor. BIut instead, we will paraphrase 

.\nd II'hc're. 1 pray, is Blume tlJc stout, 
The Student Council buca11l'er? _ 

He's taking orelers lI'i thout doubt .. " 

But where arC' tlte seniors of yesteryear? 

3 
(;"I'istt'in :'I/orty, witty rhymer, 

\rein,tein, Rcrij,ch, Sill'erman, 

In'in~ ])r)(les and hi" primer, 

C. ,hell, Cohen and again. 

\\'abman and th" other "me11", 

r"ll"terstflck. the iin:lllcier 

Holy prl'xy~ Ilhere are they thl'n ... 

But II'herp ~r,.' t1::- seni"rs of y('steryear' 

* * * 
L'ENVOI 

Fellows, a term ha.> f10wll again. 

"\nd time is tal'l1ishin~ life', \'en,'er; 

So delve in your studies and .-al· amen 

For where ar,' tlil' selliors of yesteryear? 

-EZRA. 
* * * 

a \'cry ~ln\\' start), Htlt Zisskind has 

a\'oided the major part oi his prob
lem. suciai alld artistIC \Vllo j'i 

Bowes that he should risk his n,'cK 
to sa\'(' a "nigger"? \Vhy is he synl
pathetic to an oppressed nation? Be
calise Zisskind neglects this aspect, 

the logic of the action is casual, not 
causal. COMr AJl.E3! ArY3E! 

3T1,l6eHT3! COMra6e3! VlO)K'3 THe 
'TyMe pHOr all j 006 Meu TO ry3e TO THeyr 
cal,l3e. 110}!{'3 THe TYMe fHlOr a II joo-6 Meu 
TO prOTe3T 6~111 I eCT\lre3. VlO)K'3 THe 
TYMe TO pHa II )'U IOlle. POTaTOeG are 
CHeaper, 'J10MaToe3 . 

The '3~ l'la'<, hpllIt of the depart
ing' ~t'!]iDr", kb an l1l1(,llviahlc record. 
Perhaps it ha, heen concentratillg' all 
tht·ir l'1;','rgy Oil CO!lllllCllrel1H'nt and 

class night hut, \\'hatever the reason. 
they h;l\'e hn.Qg-ed down un the 51.1_ 

cial side. Tilt' only redeeming- fea

ture wa ... the senior pcp ~Ot1.g- contest, 
whir!l \\':}'; \\':)11 hy "The City CoJlcge 
Banner Reig-ns Supreme," written in 

coliaboratiDn by Lester Delllier '35 
and Arthur J, Bronstein '34. It ,eems 
that the song was published ill the 
Freshnlan I Tandhook '0 at least the 
frosh know about it. The SOIlg: will 
be worth many times the meager 
pr.ize of tWcllty dollars, if it achieves 
the ends for which it was intended. 
Thanks 1934 alld :'I[essrs. Bronstein 
and Dember. 

In condl1c1iJ'g, I ~vish to sugge.,t a 
possible fielel of exploration for sub_ 
sequent issues of "La\-cuder"; there 
must be innumerable student prohlems 

The feet ,)i the fellow in back of 
you .. .;celll tci' have a P(,C'tdiar attach~ 
tlH"llt for the hrlll \If YOllr ',:.!.'"wn' (is 
your i'are ~hcepish) and hy the time 

you filially get tn yonr ~('at. it (the 

gowll not t he face) loo:"s "PflH .. 'thing 
I:k(' :\nah's fl. ... h net. Fill:lll~ the 511. 

pr('mc moment comcs and YOIl hear 

someone yrl! for all pro"pecti\,e 
Bachelors oi So anrl So, to stand up, 
Suddenly all goes hlack in front of 
you alld as yOU .... trug-gll' to ,L.:"d the 

heq of that darn toga, your iJie hat 
g('t~ knocked off and you :-pcntI the 
next three tninutcs trying- tt) get the 
feltow to get his foot ofT of it. Then 
the black wave r~cerlcs 'Inri the other 
fellow next to you pUlls on your bath_ 
robe to get you to ~it down, You 
want to knnw what's happened and 
with a look of disgust your neighbor 
tells you that it's all over. 

3T1,I6eHT3! PHor THe pl,lrp03e 0PH 
prOTe3Tyuj ajaYH3T THe I,IHToleraBly 6ry 
I eCTl,lre3 YH 3eyeltee 3l)rl.\ey, PHyl030PHY, 
CHeMY3Try, eT. a1., THe Jenjl)e AjaYU3T 
THY3 olf6 THaT Ha3 Beeu pHorMe6. Vlo 
10Hjer MI)3T IKJe 1 Y3Tell TO 31,1CH aBOM
YHaBle 3TI,I'PHpH. Vlo 10ujer MI)3T )Ke Be 
~fee!{ 1 aMB3, Vlo 10ujer MI,I3T )Ke TaKe yT, 
3T1,I6eu1'3! reT 1)3 j'Yl~e yr! 

THerepHore, THe Jeajl)e AjaYU3T THY3 
all6 THaT Ha3 ea 11 e6 a 3TI)'6eHT 3TrYKe 
pHor 3l,1u6ay, May 32 aT 1:82 a. M. )Ke 
3Hall all ~leeT aT THe lYTTle pHlajpo'le 
°PHPH TYMe3 3pHare alf6 raoy3e 01)1' 
uoyce3 HyjH. L1.0iKH )KYTH pI)Tre6 1 ee
Tl)pe3. l{oiKH iKYTH THY3! L1.0iKU )KYTH 
THaT! L1.0iKH, 60iKlf, iKyTH el.\erYTHYHj THaT 
Y,l I)p!" l{OiKU, 60iKU, j'OYHj 60iKH _ 
3eCOH6 ;,mloor! - iKOMeu'3 6re33e3, Coa1'3, 
BaBY c~:rryaje3, 3'porT3, alf6 PHl,llrHj'Tl,lre. 
J OY.llj e OiKU, 3Tep ryjHT YU.... ,llOiKU 
60iKH. 

Be)Kare PrOlpHe330r CorCOraH! Be-
iKare PropHe330r Ol.\eT3rreeTI Be)Kare 
PropHe330r HarpOiKl BeiKare.. BeiKare! 
THe TYMe Ha3 COMe )KHeH--! )KHo'a 
apHray6 0PH Tt:~ Byj Ba6 iKolpH! Tra--ta-
1a-la-Ia-la. 

reMeMBer, 3T1)6eUT3. I)Hyre pHor a 
I,IHyre6 prOTe3T OU 31,1'w.Qay, May 32 aT 
1:82 a. M. 6y THe JlYTl'le p!Hlajpole OPHpH 
TYMe(:! 3pare. THe Jeajl,le AjaYW3T THY3 
aH6 THaT a l)KaY3 3I,1PPOf'T3 THe 3TI,I6emi 
COMra6e3, arY3e! Jeouar6 Seyer. 

Pilgrim's Progress and say "My sword I It'ave 

to him that shall succeed me in battle, my pen 
to him that shall deserve it." 

* • • 
N ext ill line is '.35, which has ac

complished less, if possible, than the 
seniors, A '35 dallce Was to be held 
at the end of April in the \Vebb 
Room but it was cancelled. At that 
time, charges were made 'that the 
publ'icity committee fell down on 1he 
job a;,dref.used to go to the trouble 
of hanng signs made to advertise the 
affair. The '35 council promptly de
cided to SU[>port the Student Coun
cil Boat Ride and call it a day. 

* * * 
Fortunatel)' the lower classes have 

shown a more graifying spirit. '36 
is especially deserving of praise in the 
thi~ respect. The class 'Climaxed a 
ser,ies of four successful smokers with 
a Junior Jamboree, held at the Hotel 
Picadilly on Saturday, May 12. The 
"Plast~red Cas't" company provided 
somewhat slipshod en.tertainment 
but otherwise the affaic was a suc
cess. Plans for a 'J6 Fonnal next 
term are already in the process of 
'formation. \Ve extend sincere con
gratulations to '36 as a class for its 
success~ul functions and early plan

,"ing for next year. 

* • • 
The sophs got off to a running 

start with thr~e luncheons at the Ho
tel Hamilton and the Liberty. The 
one held at the latter was attended by 
Benny Friedman who gave a dis
course on scnool spirit, luncheons and 
'the gridiron. The peak of the soph 
s:>cial season was to have been the 
SOI>h Strut but it was called off on 
account of a lack of support, 

• • * 
Last and least, thl' lOWly frosh 

come up for cons,ideration. Their so
cial activities consisted of the Frosh 
Feed and a preliminary smoker. LaS! 
Tuesday's Feed was originally sche
duled for the ICabin Grill, but the wai
ters went on strike and the liberal 
frosh threatened a :boycott of the af-

and experiences that a writer could 
treat. A Student magazine should 
'have 50l11e very immerliate relevance 
tu student fife, even more than the 
present issue, in which the touch of 
such immediacy appear, only in a 
pathetic advertisement by three grad
uation editors, Albert, Lobell and 
Blaustein, who "will consider all posi
tions offering a minimum of $5 a 
week" r shoui-"d ad"i,e them, with
out c),nicsm, to appeal to those alum
ni who are so generously paying for 
Mr. Benj. Friedman's services. 

Two Seniors Receive Awards 
From City College Law Group 

Two seniors at the College have 
been a warded scholarships for next 
year by the City College club of 
Brooklyn Law School, it was an
nounced by President Robinson. The 
two recipi~nts are Murray N. Ravico
vitz, 5609-1 5th Avenue, Brooklyn, 
and Milton Solins, 80 Seaman Ave
nue, New York. They were selected 
on the basis of scholarship;--personal_ 
ity and extra-curricular IIctrivities. 

Co-op Store Adopts New Plaa 
Of Selling Second-hand Books 

The Co-op Store has adopted a new 
plan concerning the purchase and sale 
of second~hand books, recommended 
by the student members. Hy Redisch 
'34, and Sey.rnour Moses 'J6, of the 
sub-committee, Profe!>5<)r J o,eph Al
'en ann,)U:lced, 

Under the plan the store will sell 
usedbodks at J>'I'ices determined by 
their condition. All other public 
sales of second hand books on Col_ 
le~ e premises ;,:e p' ohibited. 

Lock and Key Officers 

* • * 
There's one other quaint custom 

which deserves passing notice, Vag
uely reminiscent of Hi,tler's book bon
fire, comes notice that all the memo 
bers of the Senior Class and some 
lower classrnen Who are 'Jlotellectually 
capable of comprehending- the cvcnt, 
<tre itH'ited, free of charge, to see 
some tex~books burnt, in celebration 
of what no one in ,the last eighty 
years has been a ble to remember. 
It's I'u,mored that the members of 
the Dramatic Society, under the direc
tion, "upervision and management of 
the incomparable - but \\1hy mention 
the name, will do a genuine war 
dance, dressed in re; .. iistic native 
costume, around the pyre. Some
body once told me, but then you can't 
believe everything yOU h'ear, that col
lege was supposed ,to stimclate intel
lectual curiosity, and that it was only 
after college that you really began to 
learn anyt.hing. In keeping with the 
'occasion, why stop with teX'tbooks, 
there are some non-as'bestos faculty 
members who would burn nicely. 
Then we could have a barbecue. Will 
the Comencement Committee please 
have the good sense and courage to 
do away wi~h this rel,ic or the Black 
Ages. 

• • • 

May our successor's tenn in office be stim

ulating to his readers and to himself, and may 

he obtain not ~>I1ly the satisfaction that comes 

from honesty of purpose, but the added elation 
of concrete achievement, I 

'fair. This precarious ,situation was re
lieved by the transfer of the IFeed to 
the FaCUlty Lunchroom. A FroS'h 
Minstrel Show, aftet' several weeks 
of production, was finally 'called off. 

B, F. 

The new officers of Lock and Key, 
senior 'honorary society are: Morton 
Silverman 'J5, Chancellor; rrving We
.ber '35, Vice-Ohancellor; Albert Kap
lan '35, Scrrbe. 

Thus ends a very brIef, unpleasant, 
and son; ~what disastrous ventur.:: in
to the columning field. Any state. 
ment of opinion naturally opens it
self to objection, I seem to have re
ceived more than Illy share. To my 
n~ar.y Ifriends' who have eagerly vol
unteered to glibly misinterpret, to 
those o~hers who have accused me 
of insincerity, stupid'fty, dishonesty 
and recklessness, to one who threat· 
ened to "punch my head off" and 
didn't because of my "saving sense 
of humor," to those who favored me 
wibh intolerence, abuse, and un1'eas
oning denunciation, I reply in t~e 
words of tCicero, "Quod si quis ~XIS
tim .. t me aut volun~ate esse mUlata, 
aut debilitalta virtute, out animo frac
to, veihementer errat." 

To those who aided, encourag"tI, or 
'approved, "thanks". 

·in C4 
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Names 
Staff Additions 

(Continued from page I) . . 
York .City Geologist, an~ a speclahst 

rocks and minerals, lla~ been en
by oIhe Geology Depa:trnent 
the course in Economic and 

I".,";n,mrl~ Geology. Mr. Claud" M 
of New York University, all 

on the Triassic Igneous 

Military Science Students 
To Get New Style Unifonns 

Students in the BasIc Course In 
MnJ.itary Science will be furnished ' 

.with a new style uniform next se
mesler, Majur Harrison, adjutant, 
announcl'd. 'I'he uniform ;5 of the 
same cu1 as the one worn thi~ year 
but ;5 of a better quality fabrl; 
and ~!arker color, Illore nearly ap
proxunating that worn hy the stu
dents all the advanced Course, he 
dcela·red. 

of th:s region. will teach Geo- I;;-:;:--;-__ ~-=-:---=-.,---_J 
S. C. Issues Can for Editor 

I;he German Depa.rtment, Pr~- Of Newly Chartered Paper 
John ,c. Blankenagel of OhiO 

Candidates f,.r editor and business will teae'll courses 3 and 23. 
.:We5lylLn D _ manager of the recently ell .. rtered Romance Language~ epart 

C I Student Council newspaper should 'has secured Professors ar os 
and Carios F. McHale to submit their applicatiOIl' today to the 

. I council t.hrough the Faculty Mail-Spanish. Proiessor FIgaro a, a 
room, Box 22, Jack Blume '34, pres iMexican who has spent many 

I dent, announced. in Spain, has pulished severa 

~w YORK, N. Y., FRIDAY, JUNE I, 1934 

Campus Cond~des 27 Years I ardently supported the Anti-War 
As Official Student Paper Congress, poinring out its significance! 

. - f~r the ·future. At t"~ "illle time, The I 
(Contmued from Pag~ 1) ~amp~s again poinled OUt the perni-I 

al~, ,uggesting ways in wh.ich the (IOUS IIlfluen,'c of R. O. T. C. at the 
College miglit he im~lTo\'ed. :Among College and recommrnded that three 
the recommendations offered were: a years of physical training be llIade 
plan for uniting the various papers of compulsory for all students. 

the College; a plan enabling students 
to enjoy (omp;ete freedom of speech; 
Fa plan for revising the clIrriculum; the 
"'tah!i,hn'cr.t of a new form of Stu. 
dent Council: and a scheme by which 
an alumni f.und might be built up to 
finance undergraduate activities. I 

Earlier in the term, The Campus I 

LYON LO 
Chinese & American Restaurant 

Luncheon 25c. Dinner 35c. 
(Cor. 137th St.) 

Midnight Dinner, 35c. 
A la Carte, at all hOllrs 

.~, -",' 

PACE , 
------------------------------------

BROOKLYN LAW SCHOOL 
Department of Law 

of 

ST. LAWRENCE UNIVERSITY 

Three-year UndergTaduate Course 

Ono.year Graduate Course 

Parallel Courses, Day and Evening 

SUMMER SESSION STARTS JUNE 18 

FALL SEMESTER BEGINS SEpTEMBER 24 

375 Pearl Street, Brooklyn, New York 

~!()ries and novels, and has 
at Hunter ,College, Professor 

a Chilean by birth, recently 
a dictionary of common 

in American Spanish. Dr. AI-
McMaster, of WaIliams College, 
give courses in Italian. Among I 

French ;nstructot. are Dr. R. H . 

Every BODY N eeds Milk==~I, ========R==eg==i;==;:==;:u==r;e==;o~==n~~==;:==ti~::::-n a:-:::dd==r~:=hO==OI'~===== 

The clean Center Leaves 
Gerard, formerly on the Col

faculty, and Dr. 'Maximilian Rud
author of "The Devil in Legend 

Registration June 21-27 
Registration for the Day Session, 
. Center, will take place in room 

Main, from June 21 to June 27, 
to the schedule posted out

room 100. The maximum nUFl11-
of credits which will be allowed 

eight. but for students with B av
nine will be allowed. 

take courses in the evening, and 
'eturn in the fall to the Day 

Dr. Clark. Dire<:tor of the 
Session. announced. These 
shoul,1 enroll according to 

Xo mc·re than five <:redits 
taken in the evening. 

transferring to downtown 
the ~l1mlner, n1tlst ohtain pertInits 
advance. These permits will be 

in rOOm 100 3It I p.m. on TFUe,~
June 19 and \\'ednesday, June 

but not thereaf,ter. 

wo Groups Spend 
$22,974 for Relief 
A total of $1 i.'J14 ha. been e"'Pend
for student relief during the spring 

from January 1 to June 6 by 
Student A·id As.sociation and 

·Faculty Relief Fund, according to 
announcement by Professor AI

D. Compton, secretary. This 
is in addition to Federal Relief 

payments of ap.pro""l1lately $11,000 
since March and to loans that may Ii 

be made until the end of June to 
needy students. 

The Student Aid A·s·sociation, I 

out $4.814 in !OOIl< to 107 stu-, 
dents and Tremain scholarships to 69 
others. The Faculty Relief Fund 
worked ·in conjunction with the 
IFERA by providing $7,160 in pay
ment for 135 students for odd work 
around the college and for loans to 
31 more besides incidental gift. for 
clothes and expense;. 

Faculty Committee Considers I 
Charters of Twelve Clubs I 

The prop'ased charters of twelve i 
clubs were considered yesterday by a 
sUb-committee which will 'offer re
co.mmendations to the Faculty Com
ml\tee on Student Activities next 
iFall. 

The charters. which were already 
~assed on by the Student Coundl, are 
or the Society for Academic Free

dom, the Social Science Publications 
I~ittee, thePoTltlcs Club, the 
Splnoza Society, the Psychology Club 
the Philatelist Club, the Social Re
'earcb Seminar, the 'Checker Club 
and the Travel Clab. 

o 

are the mildest leaves 
I 

II TE like to tell about the finer 
V V tobaccos in Luckies-the choic-
est Turkish and dOllle~tic, and only 
the mild, clean center leaves-they cost 
more-they taste better. Then "It's 
toasted" -for throat protection. But 
we're just as proud of the way Luckies 
are made. They're so round and firm, 
so free from loose ends. That's why 
Luckies "keep in condition" - do 
not dry out. Luckies are always
in a11-~! - kind to your throat. 

" It's toasted" 
V Luckies are all-ways kind to your throat 

\ 
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Lacrosse Team IJasper Cubs Beat 
Ends ISeason Jayvee Nine, 5 .. 3 

Judging Committee Decides on "Beavers" rLavender to Face 'Varsity Group 
A3 Winning Title in Football Name Contest St. John'S, Jaspers To Hold Dinner 

With the winning of the Alumni 
encounter, the Lavender stickwielders 
climaxed one of the most 9I1ccessful 
seasons any College lacrosse outfit 
has enjoyed in recent years. 

'Bowing only to Army, Rutgers, 
Stevens Tech and St. Jahns' of Anna
polis, the St. Nick lacrosse troupe 
took the measure of the N. Y. La
cro.sse Club, ,Unio~ Colle~e: Mont
clair A.C., N,Y.U. S u41oll101at !cam 

and last Saturday handily trounced 
the alumni 1Z-6 at Van Cortlandt 
Park. 

Although it~ record of five triumphs 
against four setbacks was bettered by 
the 1931 St. Nick aggregation whioh 
won six and lost three, this year's La
vender ten's accomplishment is all 
the more noteworthy ,in the light of 
comparative' schedllies. Teams of the 
calibre of Army, Rutgers, St. J ohos' 
and IStevens were not induded on the 
1931 card. 

Powerful Attack 
The most potent factor making for 

the compilation of the team's envia~te 
record was the attack. In Lester Ros
ner. Hy Schulhafter and Willie Ro
senthal. Coacil Leon Miller fashioned 
one of the strongest offense units in 
the East. A wealth of reserve attack 
material was provided in the persons 
of Artie Husch, Phil Gottfried, Milt 
Feinman and 'Abe Ellenbogen. At the 
midfield posts Sparky Roth, Johnny 
Mulhearn and Jess Witchell held 
forth the greater part of the season. 

The strength of the attack was am
ply demonstrated in the Rutgers and 
Union tllssles. !Although they lost to 
the Scarlet, the St. Nick stickwielders 
tallied eight points against the vaunt
ed Rugerg' defense. Against Union, 
one of the ranking teams in the East 
the attack ran wild to roll lip twelve 
points. 

. The defense, weakened hy injuries 
in the early part of the campai~. 

played top-notch hall nea.. the close: 
of the seasnll, TIl(' retnm of Artie, 
Kaufman ancl Ben -Smolian to the' 
line"p after a long stay on the ailing: 
list wa' large 1" respon,ihle [or its I 
marked improvement in play. Mickey 
Curran. Bahe Tsko"'itz. Sol Unger 
play('(l first string dci('tl~t' ,vith Jint
my Lid and Abe Simon in reserve. 

At the f!()alit, P"'I. Hal ,II ~(rian. 

Wallie Y('fllin anll "Jocko" .Torkllo
witl an tonK tries. Aperian failed to 
devdnp the p(yf('ntialittics hr. dis
played ill the Army gallic ;md was 
replaceo by Wally Yedlin, a convert
ed defense man who perfornlC,1 com- I 
petentlv !lntil "Jocko" Jocknowitz I 
permanently t()ok over the post. 

Lavender Netmen I 
To Face Indians I 

I 
Regardless of the outcome \,f its II 

final match oJ the season with SI. 
Johns' tOill~rrow, the Lavender t~n-I 
nis team WIll have completed a hue 

season. The team. a young onl'. won II 

five of its seven matches again.;t top 
notoh opposition, and what is even 
more import .. ,,; gained lots of valua
ble experience that will aid it no lit-j 
tie in the next two years. 

Opening up against Columbia, 
Coach \'Visan's men romped throtlg'h 
to a 6-3 victory, registered ove-r Long 
Island University 'by the same count, 
crushed Fordham 8-1 and then took 
(Brooklyn College over the jumps for 
its fourth consecu~ve victory, 5-4. 

However, N. Y. U.'s powerful ag
gregation blasted St. Nick hopes of 
an undefeated season to Httle bits by 
winning 9-0, although only after a ,bit
ter battle. Cornell was the only 
other squad' to take the Lavender into 
camp, the big Red eam tUrning the 
trick at Ithaca 8 to 1. Then, the boys 
returned: to ~heir winning ways again 
at 1Ihe expense of John Marshall, 
whitewashing their oppql1ents 8-0. 

Losing its third successive game to 
a metropolitan college frosh rival, the 
Jayvee nine dro.-ped a 5-3 decision to 
the Manhattan yearlings 'at Jasper 
field in the season's finale yesterday. 
Victories againil their first three high 
school rivals gave the St. Nicks a 
season's average of .500. 

(Continued from Page 1, Although the day is long past si!lce I dure being necessary to insure a fair 
four legged animals gamboled on the decision. If Klein calls a1 The Cam- o)f Spanier, Hall, and Cooperman. The College Varsity Club, organj. 
slopes of St. Nicholas Heights, the pus office. he can learn just w.r.en and No team scored over six runs in one zation of Lavender s'ports lettermen 
judging committee of the Football where his football. autograph:d by game off ,their deliveries, a record will, hold its second annual dinner ~ 
~ .. me Contest saw fit to choose the incomparable Mr. ,Friedman, will e,en the hest nines in the East can morrow night at the George Wash. 
"Beavers" from more than five hun- be availahle. IIOt match. In spite of the m~dger . 1-1 I 2 

IIlgton ote, 3 Street and Lexing_ 
dred entries as the nickname College support they received, their defense 
gl'l'dl'roI1 tM'11'· nlust I)ear I'n the future So enthusiastic are the judges over ton Avenue. A gathering of about 
for better:r ~or worse. ", II their choice. that there is rumo~ in record was slightly over four nlllS per 300 persons, induriing athletes, alum. Jerry Horne once again did the 

hUrling for the cub team, hut was not 
his usual effective self finding ,him
.elf in frec:leat difficulty. Two w~ks, 
a bunt and a single ~'ave the Kelly
Gl'eens a one run lead in the first in_ 
ning. 

, ' the air about procuring a live beaver game. ni, mlCl1llbers of the faculty, and :>ro-
The commit~ee founds its selection for a mascot next fall. The problem Spanier and Cooperman are regu-I' f' . h I 

upon t~le pronllncnc: of the beaver on I of its housing. companionship and Lrs from last season. but Hall is a I1llllent Igures 'Ill t e wor d of sports 
the sllleld of the CIty of New Y ork'

l 
care is a difficult one, which we think newcomer whose work has been the and civic affairs, is expected to be 

That insignia, for the henefit of the could be ,olved by hiring Procaccino shining feature of the campaign. I present. 
uninforl1led, consists ~f a ,,:indmill, I as official "nurse" because the beaver Followi~g a no hit game against Lin- Robinson Gets Invitation " 

'rhO d I I I a. l,)u.tehma. II alld an. lnd.an Ihesllie. s the I could keep that shagg\,' fur coat of coin HIgh as a J. ayvee, Hall. was Illvl'tatl'on~ to attel1d the dl'lln.' IS a vantage pr",,,( to )C SlOTt- 0 _ 

lived, however, when CoaCh Morty afurtme."tlOled amm,~l. .. Th~ .Judges I hi, company. raised to the varsIty. He contll1ued I have been se .. t to the cub t Dr 
Wt're falll to choose \\: mdll1ll1s', dcs- 'I to shine with brilliant performances 0 • 

Goldman's men staged a second-in- "Bantams" Sec"!d Choice .., '. , Frederick H. Robinson, president of pite Coach Friedman's intention to .. n NYU S gfi Id T 
ning rally t1ta1t netted three runs. The rllllner_up was "Bantams". agamst . . ., prm e, em- the ,College, Benny Friedman, new 

lise the air to advantage next fall, I d B kl C II II h d 
"Lefty" Lou Haneles, who was shift-' "1"d:"n5" are not exactly in vogue, whid'. suprisingly enough was !'ub- p e, an roo yn 0 ege, a ar head foo'hall coach, Nat Holman, 
ed to left-field, opened up with a tri- "DlJtchll'e,," is pretty well patented, mitted by but one contestant, Fred- hitting teams. varsi,ty basketball coach, Buck Free-
pie to left and scored immediately af- so they Wl..-e obliged to be centent erick L. Rosen '36. !'!econd place In Sam ''Vinograd, the Lavender man, basketball coach at 5t. John's 
ter 011 Captain Emil Insler's single. with the next best thing. carrie< with it no prize, but Rosen had a vastly improved baH .,Iayer University, Howard Cann, N. Y. U.'s 
After lrv Applemall .hadwalke<!.Haldeserve.atleastanorchidforhisef-(H·ertheyearbefore.Althoughhiscourtmentor.Chick Meehan, iootball 
Kester hit a sharp grotmder, lnsler Klein '37 Wins forts Especially gratifying was the ,tickwork fell off slightly, Winnie coach at :Manhattan College, Supreme 
scoring on the play when the catchcr c'\lId the winner, lucky ,ienow, is widesl>read interest take!) by indiVi-

1 

was a far steadier shortstop than in Court Justice Peter Schmuck, the en-
forgot to tag him. Jerry Horne's sin- ~[iltnl1 Klein '37. His ballot was duab and newspapers all over the 1933. He and Nat Gainen proved to tire sports coaching staff of the Col
gil' brought A~.plel1lan in. "ud,ing the I picked .. out oi, a hat containing five country, the competition receivillg I' be an effective pair around the kcy- lege ,and prominent ~ew York news-
Lavender scoring for the day. other Beaver' C(}UpOIL<. that proce- note as far 'Vest as Minneapolis. stolle sack. papcr men. 
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There's a "Lift" in 

CAMELS that drives aV'.fay 

Fatigue and Irritability 

Feel "all in"? Then light a Camel. 
It's cool and fragrant and delightfuL.but 

far more important than that, it brings your 
flow of energy liP from tbe deptbs! 

You feel fatigue vanish. Irritability seems to 
slip away. And you go back to work-or play 
-with the energy that is l1aturally yours. 

This t;xperiep:-e is no news to Camel smok
ers. But'the explanation is news--and good 
news--to el'erY01Je. 

The "lift" you get from smoking Camels is 
simply a release of the natural latent energy 
in your body. You have helped your body to 
help itself ... easily, naturally'. 

Remember this explanation when your en
ergy curve is "down" ... times when you're 
irritable and your brain just doesn't seem to 
work and you feel too tired to move. 

Camel fans smoke frequently-and they can 
-as often as they like. Camel's costlier to

baccos never get on the nerves. 
Keep }'our flow of energy at a higher level 

with Camels. 

'----------------

Science .. eveals 
ilDporlanl neW' 
Facls 10 .. SlIIoke ... s! 

Camel Smokers can verify these facts! 
A famous New York research laboratory announces a 
basic discovery that throws new light on our past 
knowle<!ge of cigarettes. It embodies an "energizing 
effect" ... a quick restoration of the flow of natural 
body energy ... an experience well known to Camel 
smokers. When you smoke .. Camel you feel an 

almost immediate relief from fatigue. You have re
leased and made available the latent energy in your 
body. You've helped your body to help itself. During 
the day your energy curve hit. certain low points. 
Camels raise your flow of energy ... quickly, conven. 
icntly,. and wiJhout jangling your nerves. 

KNOW THIS FEELING? The feeling of being too "all in" 
to respond to the gaiety of the crowd? No taste for the 
pleasure and fun of the SOrt of social evening that you 
would ordinarily look forward to? That's one of the many 
times to light a Camel, enjoying its rich flavor while your 
flow of natural, healthful energy is restored. You'll like 
Camels-a matchless blend of costlier tobaccos! 

"Gel a LifT with a Cam~l-i'''-
, " 
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:!J ?!\ : ! For Graduation -=-_._._- =, ===~==~=~~=-=J. - Greek Gleanings '1,11 Society to Give 
• d L f·J\.. I I b I th I' h b (Continued from Page 1) , ... 11 re e ouvre < e .a ou aye. e 'renc am as,ador tu Il'(" 

the United States, 3j)oke at the" French Day" <'xerdsc;; 

February 6 i 3 One Act Plays .~~=--==--=~~~~-==-~~--~~--~~~ i ---
. la ""'""':>l"'[, then. "" Ihis i, "',CII- (,leanings, for <I Ill'. would like to sec i Threl' plays will hl' presented at 

February 
Febnwry 
February 

in the Great Hall. 

8 - Recitations began. 

10 - The Lavender quintet troUllced Prol ;,,('nCt'. 3~-17. 
15 - Samuel Leibcmit1. seven'II- delloUllced ",uthern jll;;tice ip 

an address befure the P"litics Chlh, 

Februory 17 - The College Ii\'(' ()\'crwhelm\'d hmlhem hy a 3';-21 ~c()rl', 
Febr1lory 21 - Herman Rerbch '3.1, !:'amuel \\"inograd '3:;. Benjamin 

Weissman '36, Gilbert Kahn ',F, anrl Rubl·rt \'an ~~ankll 
'3:-i were cho.<cn pr(';;iden:~ of their di";;;I';; in the' r1a:<~ 
elections. 

February 23 - The Stll<i<'nt .\id anllounced that "I','r ;;e\'(~n hundred jobs 

were open to >;lUdl'nt;; under til{' Feclt-ral R,,]j,'f .\id iUlld. 
The ba;;ketball team swamped Yak hy a ·](,·23 COlillt. 

- Fi\'l~ st~ldent;; .\1'(,[(' :<uspclIded by the Joill! Fa':ulh'

Student Disciplille Committce fllr ja!,ifyill,~ thc'ir ],]{.\ 
applicat ions, 

March 2 

March 3 

March 8 

- The hitherto undefeated Lavcnck'r quilltr[ yi,'ld('d th" 

Eastern basketball ,scepter t" :\c'1I" York {'[Iin'r,i!}', 2,t.I~. 
- :\Iax \-\linler. f"fIlH'r Yice-maynr of Vi,'nna. adclr,,;;>, .. <1 the 

Politics Clu1b, 'trcssing tht' lwee;;sity ttl Im'par,' f, ,r an ' 
"international lI"ilf for fr('('dl>ll1," 

Marcil 12 - The Faculty Committee 011 Stu(knt .\ffairs refused tt) 

permit sturlent-\\"id" I",tin!! in future Stur!t-llt Council ~ 
elections . 

.. \t the same til11e th,' ,\nti-\\'ar COll!!f(',,;; 11"", delli,'d Ih,' 

ri!!ht to c'mrlut"t cl::",rcnm l'lccti"n "f d .. kg"I,', ttl tilt' . 
<:rmgress and pUbli,h a bulJt.tin, 

Marclt 15 - Borr"h }Iinl1('\"itch and hi;; R",ral;; al'i,,'artd ill a "1":1'" 
terer! Cas!"~ rillh' ill till' Grc'al Hall, 

Marclt 20 - Tht: ]l"arrl "f Ili~hl'f Edwali"" 1'1'1,,1'<1 Ihl' 1",til;"" ftlr 
a compul" 'ry ulli, '11. 

Th .. Board aI,,, :rPl'rlll'l'd "f Il('ll!,,' Friecll11:111 'I' h('ad ' 
coach of the L:rn'nrler [n"thall squad. 

Murrlt 2-1 - Th" :\"ational St,ldl'l1t Leagu(' >'l'ilA'd c"nlr"j "r tilt': 

Anti-\\'ar Crmgr .. "" Charle;; SO],>111011, Harry GaIIIH'S, and 
:vIajnr Alhert Simmonds 'f)(,kl' at Friday\; ('vc/1in~ s('"ion 

'Kfarclt 2i 

April 5 

APril 13 

April 14 

April 16 

APril 20 

APril 26 

APril 28 

May 2 
May 8 

May 12 

May 17 

May 19 

May 25 

May 26 

at the 23rd Stred Building. 

--- Benn\" Friedman in a pep ral'" rC\'caled his fall coarhing 

staff ~ Dr. Joe Alexander, S~ul :'Ilieiziner, Paul RiblC'tt. i 
Leon Miller, anrl :VIike :Hichalsk{', i 
The Dramatic Society present{'d "Plastered Ca~t" a! t hp : 

Pauline Edwards Theatre. The Campus acclaimed it a, i 
"faM-moving. sophisticated and up-to·date." I 

- An anti-war demonstration was held at 11 a. m. on the I 
campus. Dean Morton Gott9ChalL Sergeant Anthony 
Buccarelli, and the police attempted to break up the 
meeting. 

- The Lavender nine \\"0n its inaug'llral game of the 5ea"on 
,from Rutgers, 5-2. I 
The Student Council began an iU\'estiga!io~ into the ~nti. 
war "strikc". Two members of the Strrke CommIttee 
admitted the iIIeO'alitv of the demonstration. 

- The Joint Facul~·.Student Discipline Committee denicd 
an open hearing- to the Strike Committee. 

- The t",'1 members of the Strike Committee were pub-I 
lic1y cenSlUred ,for their part in organizing- the anti-war 
"strike". 

- The Lavender baseball team dropped its game to :\'ew 
York University, 2.5. 

- Upsala beat the Parkermen. 4-3. 

Fifteen hundred ~tudent~ celebrated 'he 87 anniversary 

of the College on Charter Day. Norman T'homas and 

James Ford spoke at the Student Council Charter Day 

program, Arnold Mittelman '35 won the Campus spelling 

bee. General Dennis Nolan reviewed the Military Science 
drill. 

- The Politics Olul> and Law Society visited Sing- Sing 
prison. 

- Leonard Gutkin '.35 was leading Irving Novick '35 by 

one vote, 177·176, for president of the Student Coun~i~, 
according to incomplete returns. Arthur N eumark 3.~ 
and Gil:bert ('AltIer '36 were elected vice~pre~ident and 

secretary. Students denounced the restr,iICted method of 
voting. 

- The Student Council rejected the elections returns as 

"undemocratic and unrepresentati~e". Additional returns 

gave Novick aJ four vote lead over Gutkin. 

The Faculty Committee on Srudent Activities denied 
the Student Council request for re-election on the hasi, 
of student-wide voting. 

- The Joint Facultv-Student Discipline Committee dropped 

charges against Mortimer H. Cohen '.34, editor of The 

Campus, for writing an editorial favoring- the electi~n of 
Irving Novick '35. Arthur Neumark '35, and Gilbert 
Outler '36. 

- The Student Council held a successful boat ride to Rear 
Mountain. 

L. B. 

Caps 'lilt I gllWIlS will he <Ii,trihllll'<1 Lally a iralerllil'. rl'l'icw., .. ,. This i Ihis. '8:45 p.m. this "I'ellillg hy the Drama_ 
ill roll,,!; 2. 5, 1fl all,l II, '.[al'll \,111'1,1- I" 1 I ,I tic Sociel." al Ihe I'aulill<' Edwards .\ was a IllCl llll"rt' 1. .~. C .. doing' little I • • • 
ill~, Ill't wecll S and (1.',10 1',111, "II tile I TII""tl'" i,l tile ('UIIIIII"r .,. CAllter 11l11rt' or Il' ..... thall its pn·dcl'es~ors. I. _ '., . _ .. '\. . .. • 

eve of Commencemellt. Seniors arc :;011" 01 !Is ,'ould take leave of the! FifkclI hUlldred free lick('ts to the 
10 a""l1lhk at designated places on l'rUl'. .1acol" ;'IHI his rhar~es ar-, Ilait "i I ';lIriol' witlwut one last nod: show have already hCl'll distrit>uled, 
tl (. l,lll;":'t.'d (tlr the ath.-Ildallrl' ()f the ir'lt I b 

Ie . lIn""lII"S" Floor of the ~Iain , - an,l one W",",' "i Ihe !t;llltlk,'rrhid ;n ,according It> an allnOUIICl'ment y 1'";I"ill~ II)" 7:13 shall'. The march IIl.'n" "'tltl"'r: 1>11 ,'harln Pal', Thai. Ille tIirecti'!Il t>j .10" _ g<l"d old JllC.! 1.,'oll"r',1 Sill'el'llla" '34. presitlent of 
,110 Ih .. 'Iadium will begill promptly 11,1, a "'tllI'lI'ng dlurl - a real 111- Ilh,' socIety. 
~1l ;:45 p.m. ',10(' it Jlltht he knoWIl, is the fellow i 

""";ll;"" II hid, ca .. ""I," he praise,l.' 111,0 flalitlots il tirl'I,,,,I\, hilher and, Each licket a,lmi1> two members. 
Instructions to Gra<luates Yet. till lit" "h .. lc, Ih" ,kle,~all'S car· ,'"n ill Ih" llalt. Illa;'ll~inillg peace,; :\s the same ticket system, when 

iJu(' Itl the I;",,,'c 1l1llnb .. r of gradu.' 1';,.1 "n Ih,' "ttillltI,' which is [;"1 be· dignily, and hall,'s;ue'5, jli, is: used last rear proved to he a surcess, 
ak" ;tl1 ,I''''e "I,,, aI',' I" bl' grallte,l "","inl!; tradilional - .. 11 attilude of' trull, a her,,'s jnh. ~f,,"y nrc the dark' a full h"u", is expected tonight. 
a particular degrce will he awarded in,I;IT,'"",,,,,,, I'rolT;<;tinaljt>n, "",I surh, "tancr, III' has "aught irtllll the stu·' The three one.act plays to be pre. 
the degree en 1l1aS~l·. 1 n writt"1l 1'11- ()I' , , I It' 1 I I I . I I' I' , . 

' '''''If,e, ,t ,';111 ,Ill al'glle, t ,a tllt' "'lit- WI'''"I It' "" l" 'It e' 111 liS 111-, s"lIte" arc: "Neltil''',,, George Ad" 
"'T, Jillli1l'd ,,'''I'l' "f Ihl' I.F,l'.', ;,,'- "l"f"lIsil'l' 11I'((lllt'r -- 11Iany the Illut- c""1et1y; ".\ (;al1le of Chess". a dra. 
li\ iti," wc>tilt! ,'all r,>r II', llltlr,' Ihan In,'t! b/asp!>","i," h,' ""1'1 La\',' o,":r- ~ ma hy Kelllleth Saw" .. r; alld "A 

Ill,; in'CIl d .. "" ill Ihe I)'isl. '1'" ;,>llle h"'"'d whl'll IIIllr('ly r~nlOnstratlllg,! Voil'l' Said 'G""d-
lIi

l-:ht' ", a mystery 

~lrul'tiOI1"i tt~ the gradllating" class 
ye-.ttrday, P:·ufe .... .;;or \\"011. chil,r lIlar~ 
"hall, ad\ j,;;('cl the l'la~~.Ill('1l that ... c-

""l'dil:,<1 1>1 tradilioll the rap tassd is ,\Ic!lt lhat i, Irll", hut Ihe wry [an wilh a nlli,y ,;Iudent. Yet he carri('s, written hy ({"land l'ertrce. 
w"", O\'l'r the right si,k as Ihe)" ':::.1 all inn""ali"" was inlrtvirrcr,l Ihis , "ll .-ilt't'rfIlIJ.,', kllowing Ihal lor is I'l'r- , 
"""..II illt" Ihl' 'tadium. Un beilll': :,t'ar p"illl' It> :h,' ""',,II1,ioll Ih,II, ;tlrllling his dll!y [,,1\ w,,11. ()lhl'rS tel f' deC<,'Cll of ~he house has been re-
Lalled to ,talld I" rerri\c their degree c It'll wilhill iI' 'lIlal! li .. ld thl'll' i; ro"lll the ,',,"tran' 1I0twithstall<iinK, w,' in- ser'll'" kr IHemiters of the faculty. 
lh,',. arc I" n'lll""e their hat" : for Ihe 1.1',<'. I,) "xpand, Creek' ,i,1 , __ Ilal~ off fOl' Joe! ' The ,,:;;';r i,s a semi-formal onc. 

Schedule of Final ExaminatiorlS 
Main Center-Day Session 

9A.M. 

I:JOI.. 11 
('II, E, .!I,,; 
('liD!. (,() 
(', i~. 2.)1) 

En ~:\, I.; 
EDt:C. 13 

FRE\TIl .!I 
(;J':()L. L' 

GEIOr. lit, .!I) 

(;()\'T, .!-' 
(;OV1'.5R 

CREI';Kt·1 
E, I,:, 23') TTlST, 2~~ 

E\"(;l.. S 3~ I'n~, Sf'. ,l! 
~CI r·::\ n: S u{ nx 1. .? 

CHE:'IIISTR't· ,+-t 
CIVIL ENGl:\EERIKG 120 

FRE:\rn I. 2, 3. -t, 5, 6, 36 
(;ER:'I[:'\:\" I. 2. 3, -t, 5, 6 
HlSTORY 32 

:'IfECH. E:\"Gl:\,,'(~ 242, 244 
PHYSI\;'; 14 

SPA:\"ISII I, 2, 3. 4. 5, 6. I}) 

CHDllSTRY 33 

CIVIL EXGI:\EERI:\G tOl. 222 
ECO:\'OMICS R 
EDFCATIO:\" 20 
ENGLISH 9 

LA TIN 1, 2, 3,1. 
LATE\, 51, 52, 53, 54 
PHILOSOPHY 4 

C"'HEMISTRY Ia. I, 2a, 2 

CHEMISTRY 3. 4, 124. IH 

GEOLOGY to 

CIV1L ENGIN.E£RIKG 110. III 

EDUCATION tI9 

PHILOSOPHY 12 

PHYSH1" I, 2. 3. 4, to, 12 

BIOLOGY 25 
CHEMISTRY 153, 159 

CIVIL ENGINEERING 223 

ECONOMICS 21 

ENGLISH 27 
HISTORY 1,2, 3,23 

El'i(;'LJSH 3, 4, 31 

SPANISH 36 

12 M. 

THURSDA Y, JUNE 7th 

B IOf., I, II, 

F E, l'lll 
!-:\'"GL. J.\ 
IIU';\" ("! I 3.! 
CU)I.,I 

(;I':R\I.·2+ 
(~o\T. Ji, 
t ;OVT :;2,9 

III~T. 25, 31 
1"1'.\1,. 2, -t 
I.YIT\ .)1 
\I.\TIT. 1'1 

:\1. E, 21.'i 
PHIL. II; 
Si'.\:\", 32 

{":\\TT. 2 

FRIDAY, JUNE 8th 

\(rn;, 102 E:\"GL 7 
TnOL, 42 g:\GL. 29 

cm;\1. ,~.'i i\1.\TH. 12 
C, E, 23-' PHI L . .'i-t 
ECON, li(,. F),~ PHYS. II 

EOlT. iIi P. sp, 12 

FRE:\CII 51. 5,1. 5,1 
GER:VLA\, 51, 53, 5-t 
SP.\:\TSH 51, :;3, .:;.[ 

MONDAY, JUNE lIth 

ECO:\()~I1CS 12 
m,f)c. E:\"GI:,EERE\(; 121 

EI.EC. E:\,,~;I :\'(; 230 

E:\CLTSH II 
HISTORY I I 

l\1:\TH. 3, -1, i, fl, 13, I·t. 
PHlLOSOPHY I 

TUESDAY, JUNE 12th 

RIOl., 2R 

eHEi\!. 20 
CH. E. 14;'; 

C. E, 212 
E. E, 125 

ENGL. 10. 10 
FRE:\"CH 34 
GERMAN 31 
GERMA!\ 41, 42 

GO"T. I:;' 55 
IJIST. 21, 26h 

TTAL. 42 
LATIN 17 

MATH,5,15 

MUSIC 12 

PHIL. 13. 58 
PHYlS. 7, 32 
SPA;-';-TSH 34 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 13th 

CHEMICAL P':\GI~'"EERI:\G IR2 

EDUOATTOX 16,41,42,61 
HEr. ENGJ~EERING 120. 132 

PiJIWSOPHY 5 

THURSDAY, JUNE 14th 

BIOLOGY 2, .12. 34 
EDUCATION rYJ 

HISTORY 4 
MEnr,,\ti\fCAL ENGI:-.rEERmG 240 

FRIDAY, JUNE 15th 

mOLOGY 31 

ECONOM.4 
EDUCATION 76 

GOVERNM.l 

This schedule also appears in the Faculty Bulletin 

BIO. 21, 41 
('HEM. sn 
c. E, 215 
E, Jo:. 231 

3P. M, 

DRAFT, 101, 201. 202 

EDUCATION 115 
MUSIC I 

F, E. 243 
EN(;r.,23 
FRENCH 13, IR 
GER i\1. I.:; 

GOVT.12 
HfST. 18 

U\TIN 1.1 
MATH, .32 

M. E. 241 
PHIL. (,2 
SPAN,37 

UNlATT, 5 

BIOI" 22 GEOIL. 21 
CHEl\1. 59 GERM,35 
CHEl\l. III GOvrr. 2 
C. E. 242 HfST. 3.3, 37 
E, E. 230 M, E. 214 

ENGL. 2G, 32b PHYB. 13 
FRENCH 17 SPAINlSH 14 

MATH. 1,16,42,4.3, S3 

ACC'TG, 10] 

BIO. 23, 26 
OHEM.22 
C. E. 225 
E. E, 242 

ECON.20 

E!\"GL. 35, 42 
FRENCH 12 

F'RBNCH 35 

GERM,'\IN 12 
GOVf.I3b 
GREEK 42 

HIST.34 
!TAL,44 

LATIN II 
MATH. 2 

M. E. 254 

PHlL. 2I J.-?5 

EClONOMICS I, 2, 150 
EDUCATION II 

HI.S"roRY 16 

ECONOMI(~ 273.1 
EDUCATION 21 

GOv.ERNMENT 5 
MECH. ENGiN'lG 122 

PHILOSOPHY 17 
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PAGP: 6 

s. C. to Hold 
Final Meeting 

With the question of elections Ittill 
unsettled, the Stll</ent Council will 
meet for the last fme this semester 
;n room lOS at 3:30 p.m. today. The 
council will also hear the final report 
of the Boat Ride Committee and con
clude any other business that is still 
on the agenda. 

As the situation now stands, next 
term's Student Council wil! have nei
ther a president, vice-president, or 
secretary. Two weeks ago 1he coun
cil rejected the report of the Elec_ 
tions Committee and since then has 
taken no further action. W-hen the 

Eugeue Berkowitz '36 Earns 
LaBt Parker Football Trophy 

Eugene Berkowitz '36, nrst string 
runni-ng guard on the Lavender 
eleven for the past two years and 
generally recognized as the team's 
!best blocker was recently named 
recipient of the la~t Parker foot
ball trophy. The trophy, the gift 
of Doctor Harold J. Parker, form
er ht"ad football coach, has been 
awarded annually for the past de
cade to the member of the varsity 
squad who '\best exemplifies the 
value of tta:m play." 

College Professors' Group 

Elects Schapiro President 

matter was brought up at last Fri- At the final meeting of the City 
day's meeting, the debate was so ICollege Chapter of the American As
heated that Jack Blume '34, presi- sociation of University Professors 
dent was forced to call a five-minute ,held Tlaursday, May 17, Professor J. 
recess. However when he called the Safwyn Schapiro of the History De
session to order again. it was found partment was elected .president for the 
that ·th(re was no quopum present and year 1934-1935. At the same time 
the meeting adjourned. Dr. George E. Nelson, associate li-

378 'Students Out of 8,000 Vote brar:"n of the College, was chosen 
Following an unusually bit1er elee-I' Secretary-Treasurer. Professor Her

tion, replete with cross-accusations man Kantorowicz visiting professor, 
and Vigorous oomplaints, in wh;ch addrassed the chap.t~r on "The 01'-)' 
378 studellts out of 8.000 voted, Irv_ gallization oi The German Universi_ 
i~ Novick '35 had a four vote lead ties, Past and Present." I 

over Leonard Gulkin '35 in the presi- The Associatioll which includes at. 
dential race. The count was 181 to, present, nearly 12,000 members from I 
177. A,thur Neumark '35 and Gi!bert i 450 universities and colleges, was 
ClItI~r_ '36 were elected vice-presIdent' founded in 1915 for the purpose of! 

NEW YORK, N. Y., FRIDAY, JUNE J, J 934 

I E · EI tI and Tizian of the A.I.E.E.; Sidney ngmeers ec I Katzelnick and Howard Mullany of 

Club Officers the A.S.C.E. and Z. DON/wilt allti W. 
Zalkind of the A. S. M. E. 

Three of the four engineering so
cieties who comprise the Tech Coun
cil have selected officers and rouncil 
Tepresentat-ives for the fall semester. 
Society editors for Tech News have 
als.o been chosen. 

Eugene Manganello, Abraham 
Schcnkelbaoh, and X. Maslow, all oi 
the '35 class .. ill head the American 
Institute of Electrical Engineers, 
American Society of Civil Engineers, 
and the American Society of Meohan
ical gngineers respectively. Lawrence 
JafTe, Raymond Bruno and Y. Sar
gent are the respective vice-presi_ 
den ts. The secretaries and treas
urers of the societies are M. Isrealson 

LOU'S LUNCHEONETTE 
Amsterdam Ave. & 139th St. 

Now serving lar.ge glass of beer 
for Sc. 

With those delicious luncheons at 
25c. and sandwicl:cs at lOco 

= 

. The new members of ·the Tech 
Council are Poler, Leonard Wagman, 
Raymond Brwlo, Kolmes, and Le

"Jne. Bruno, will serve as temporary I 

chairman at the first meeting. 

ONLY d2J MINIMUM 
AFTER lOp·M. ... A.lIlD THERE's 
NOTHING GRANDER THAN 

DON BIGELOW'S 
MUSIC IN THE. 

POMPEIAN ROOM 
HOTEL WHITEHALL 

BROADWAY AT lOOthsT. 
Ito,!> Ta~le D'lto/eD;""er 53.°109';" 

EVE R Y '34 STU DEN T 
is i'ly'ited to visit us for 

HIS GRADUATION KEY 
14 kt. - '$5.50. 10 kt. - 4.25, Gold Filled $1.60 with initials, full name 25c. cKlra 

Send check or money order and key will be mailed by insured parcel post. 
This coupon good for 50c. cash refund with the purchase of the $1.60 

gold filled key. 

L. BERGER CO., INC. 

-

a/u.,.~_-

£C~IN 1-------, 
It seems that no matter how hard yOU 

study from the textbook, the facts slip 
your mind when it comes to answer 
questions in writing...... There's nothing 
surprising about this natural phenomenolL 
Most texts contain masses of detail which 
are never called for on the exam. COL_ 
LEGE OUTLINES eliminate this extrane
ous matter and give you in clear, easy_to_ 
remember style, the real £acts--and nothing 

You Will 
Be Glad 

You Used 
OUTLINE 
COLLEGE 

Series 
! 

but the FACTS! 

Get you, Outlines NOW and face those exams with steady nerves and 
justifiable self-confidence I 

TITLES 
History of Europe, 1500-1848, 

Littlefield .75 
History of Europe, 1815-1933, 

Littlefield .75 
American Government, Sayre .75 
First Year College Chemistry, 

, Lewis .75 
Ancient, Medieval and Modem 

History, Rickard .75 
United States (to 1865). 

United States (since 1865), 
Krout .75 

History of Education, 
Thompson 

History of England, Rickard 
.75 
.75 

First Year College Geology, 
Field .75 

Medieval Europe, 

.. ' Krout .75 Economics, 
Mott and Dee .75 

James .75 
Published by 

and secretary respecti\'ely. facilitating cooperatiun among COl-I! 
Resolution Passoo lege teachers. 

At ,the same time the Student ____ . '-_______ . __ --.:=================_=_=_::...=-=-=_==-=-=-=-=_=~_=_=_=_=_=.:::-= __ :-:-:-::==~.!.==========================_=~=_~====::-Council passed this resolution: Be it • • 
T<esolved: 

That .... the present clause in tl.e 
Student Council charter re!'tricting 

BARNES & NOBLE, Inc. 
105 Fifth Ave., New York 

Makers of thl! largest line of C. C. N. Y. Keys 
79 5th .1I .. Ve., at 16th St., New York City 

Open Sunday to 4 p. m. 

the vote to members of the General 
Organization he changcd to read "the 
officers of the Stud~lIt Council ~hall 
be dccted by " vote of all the stu
dents (If the Day Session;" and fur
ther: 

That no electiuns fur Student Coun
cil oilier will he hel'l IIntil this rnis
inn is made. 

The FaCility Committee on Student 
Adivi·fics then denieel the re'lue$t of 
the council. Dean Morton Gottschall 
announced that he "would not inter
fere with an alcove re-election to de
cide the presidential race bet wen No
vick and Gutkin." 

·\Vith its req11est fo.Jr ~tucl(,llt \\~id{' 
voting refused. the St!ldent Council 
will now h:l\'e to rescind its previous 
resolution or hold no iurther College 
elections for president, vice-president, 
or secreta-ry. If it docs not follow 
the forlllcr course, henceforolh the 
conneil itself will clect officers from 
amotlg i1s members. 

Italian Consul 
Speaks to C.D.A. 

(Continued from page I) 

dents of nun-Italian origin would 
stlldy the lang>J'age and read the Ita
lian classics that were donated. For 
~he gift was made, he said, so that 
Americans might know "what Italy 
was, what Italy is, and what Italy 
will be. America and Italy were al
ways gOO([ frieuds; they ar~ perfoct 
friends today. May they always be 
good friends." 

Professor Arbib-Costa said that 
with this iour hundred book donat-ion 
he saw "the nucleus of a great Italian 
library in the College." He regarded 
it as a link between the United States 
and Italy. 

Club Thanks Consul 
The professor then presented Nich

olas Mirabito '33, president of the 
Oircolo Dante Alighieri, who thanked 
Mr. Grossanli, and also expressed the 
club's appreciation of Professor Ar
bib,Costa's endeavors on behalf 
of the society. He invited all stu
dents to attend the club's meeting in 
room 2. 

President Robinson then awarded 
Solomon Rosenfeld '36 a scholarship 
offered by the Itaman government for 

:~;1l~:~r\;: ~I~~~::m;~:h s:r~;la.~ol 
Itaiy. 

-looks like you 
like them too 
They Satisfy ,._ 

that's a good reason 
for liking anything 

the cigarette that's MILDER 
the cigarette that TASTES BETTER 

Gil 19H, 1JGGrrr II< lIfylIAS TOBACCO CO. 

VIVIAN JANIS 

sing their famous 

comedy hit num&er 

all UKE THE LIKES OF YOU" 
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